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TURKISH 

The Ottoman Empire Should be 
Wiped from the Earth. 

ATROCITIES 

Massncres of Christians In Turkey Man) 

Times Worse Than Reported — Assns- 

sins Rewarded by the Sultan 

for Murdering the Fol- 

lowers of Christ, 

Rev. Dr. Talmage tells the story ol 
the Armenian massacres in his most 

recent sermon and the liberal 

nations the to wipe out 

Turkey, that foul blot on civilization, 

His text can be found in IL Kings, xix. 
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High Spare thy children. With 
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Kurdish cavalry. Stop the rivers of 
blood. With the earthquakes of thy 
wrath shake the foundations of the 
palaces of the sultan. Move all the 
nations of Europe to command cessa- 
tion of evuelty. If need be, lot the 
warships of elvilized nations boom 

their indignation. 
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| Mighty One who hath on His vesture 
and on His thigh a name written ‘King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords,’ go forth, 
comjuering and to conquer, 
I is the kingdom! Hallelujah! 
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J. H. WETZEL, Attorney-at-law 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

IRA C. MITCHELL, Attorney-at-law, 
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of NURSERY STOCK or SEED 
Stock and seed guaranteed. We 

YOu Steady Employment With Gesd Pay nn 

will cost you nothing to give it a trial. Stats 

when writing which you prefer tose!ll, Address 

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO 
1 14-56m ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

INVEST - YOUR - MONEY 
IN FIRST MORTGAGES 

on city or country real estate worth 
at least double the amount of loan, 
Interest at six per cent. payable 
quarterly or semi-annually, 

Wanted Salesmen goo vis iss 
or 

re for a Chslce 
POTATOES 
give 

neys' fees. Can secure plenty of 
first-class investments at all times 
for any one who lms money to lend. 

For further information and par 

tienlars, address 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

8.8.1y Hollidaysburg, Pa. 
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A. The first and Anal account of 8. 1. Benni 
son. guardian of Nellie Johnson, minor child 

of Nancy Johnson, late of Marion township, 
decenmnd, 

8. First and fina! secount of Henry 

administiator of, ete. of John 1Mvin 
Walker township, deceased, as fled by 
mon Peek, his admanistrator 

i. The account of Mary J. Odenkirk and 
W. A. Kirr, executors of, ete. of John H, Oden 
kirk, late of Potter township, deceased 

11, First and final account of Martha 8, 
Packer, executrix of, ete, of J. W. Packer late | 
of Curtin township, deceased, 

12. First and final account of Jacob Smith 
administrator of, eto, of Jacob Miess, late of 
Potter township, deceased. i 

15. First and final account of James Harris, 
trustee of Sarah KE. Shaffer and Mary Grace | 
Shaffner, under the will of Mes, Clarissa Awl, | 
ate of Bellefonte deed, 

©. W, KUMBERGER, Register. 
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THE PENNA STATE COLLEGE, 
L 

ee» 

Baby Carriages. 
It is in order to mention that 

we Also carry a fine line of baby 

carriages, at the most reasonable 

prices 

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS 

and 
EMBALMING 
a specialty. 

F. KE. NAGINEY, 
Allegheny st. BELLEFONTE. 

Telephone No, 1242.  


